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Map No. 14 
402 21 to 31 Sir Harry's i\Jall: and one house Cha,rles blcTIonnel1 

not numbered 

Premises off Sir Harry's IIall 

Premises, River-lane, Glue Yard-lam, 
and F1a.g-lane 

£ S. d. 
. . 25th Ilarch 1 0 0 Lcdse, dated 5th April, 1865, made between \\;illia~~i The rent set out in the Rent (jolurnn lnay be liable 

and li aio J oiiu Clia~les l'ery, coln~mnly callcu to acljiistn~ent under the Local Gaveinin-nt 
29th Sept. \~lsc;uunl C;lc?nt~iolril, ot tlie oiie part, uud Alc t~ .  

C'1~twlc.s I\lcL)onncl! of the other part, in col~hr- 
mation of an agreement for a Lease from r j y l e  ~ ~ ~ d l ~ ~ ~ l ~  part of the original Lease will 
Eclr~iund lienry, h r l  of Liinerlcli to Edward be handed to the Purchaser. 
Costollo, for Ihe term 01 900 J-ears, irom the 
29th September, 1843. This rent is paid by Mrs. de Courcy, Crescent, 

Limerick. 

The premises are described in the Lease as " All 
that and those the plot or piece of ground c.n 
Sir Harry's Mall adjoining the premises de- 
mised by the Lease of the 18Lh day of May, 
1838, the Earl of Linlerick to Edward Costello, 
deceasud, boui~ded in front by Sir Harry's Mall 
and containing in front 17 feet 6 inches, in  the 
rere by the passage leading from the old County 
ln6rmary to the road leading to St. Mary's 
Chapel, on one side by Ihe street leading to 
Saint Mary's Chapel called 1ieays'-row, on the 
other side by the lane called 12iver-lane, extend- 
ing from Sir Harry's Mall to the Glue Yard- 
lano, upon which the s a ~ d  Xdwnrd Costello built 
and erected five several dwellinghouses or cot- 
tages, which said premises are situate lying 
and being on Sir Harry's Mall in the Parish of 
Saint Mary and City of Limerick." 

The Lessee covenants to keep in repair the premises 
and all improvements. 

... James A.Hennessy . . 25th' Marcli 3 0 0 Lease, dated the 21st May, 1906, made between William The rent set out in the Rent Column is not subject 
and Henry Ednlond de Vere Sheage, Earl of Limerick, to adjustment. 

29th Sept. of the one part, and James Aloysius Hennessy of 
the other part, Ior the term of 99 years from the rphc Landlord's part uf the Original Lease will 
25th of March, 1904, in consideration of having be handed to the Purchaser. 
expended a large sum of money in rebuilding and 

$ 2  L : . ; ' :  repairing, : , ,, .$ , . . ., .- "his . rent is paid by Mr. James A. Hennessy, 
John-square, Limerick. 

The premises are described In the Lease as " All, that 
and those the house and predses on the Sand Nall 

mmaguire
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... James A. Hennessy, contd. ... 

TENURE 

lately in the occupation of Mrs. Kearncy and now 
in the possession of the said Janles Xloysius 
Hennessy, measuring in front to the said Mall .21 
feet 6 inches, in the rere 36 feet G inches, from fr&t 
to rere on the North side 71 feet, and fromfront to 
rere on tlie South side along face of wall 66 feet 6 
inches, bounded in front by the public roadway, in 
the rere by Mrs. Kearney's yard, on one side by the 
Corporation yard and cottages, and on tlie other 
side by a laneway separating the premises from 
other Corporation Cottages, situate in the Parish of 
Saint Mary and City of JJimerickn as described in 
Map. 

OBSERVATIONS 

The Lease reserves all mines, minerals, quarries and all 
other royalties. 

The Lease contains a covenant by the Lessec toTmake 
sewers to the satisfaction of the SanitaryiAuthorities, 
to keep in repair, against assignment without.ithe 

, Landlord's consent, and to Insure in the:joint names 

- , , -  
of the Landlord and Lessee for £200, and contains 
clause of dew. 

Edward Costelloe .. 25th March 20 0 0 Lease, dated the 18th day of May, 1838, and made The rent set out in the Rent Column may be liable 
and between Edmund Henry, Earl of Limerick, of the to adiustlnent under the provisions of the 

29th Sept. one part, and Edward Costelloe of the other part, Local Government Acts. 
for the term of 000 years from the 29th day of 
September, 1838. The Landlord's part of the Lease will be handed 

to the Purchaser. 

This rent is paid by Mrs. de Courcy, The Crescf3l19 
The premises are described in the Lease ss " All that Limerick. 

and those the plot of ground situate at  Sir Harry's 
Mall, containing in front to Sir Harry's Mall 189 
feet 3 inches, in the rere 187 feet 6 inches, in depth 
at  the side leading from Sir Harry's BIaU to the 
Old County Courthouse 81 feet 9 inches, and in 
depth a t  the side leading by Aherne's Glue Yard to 
Mary-street 100 feet 6 inches, bounded in front by 
Sil Ha r~y ' s  Xall aforesaid, in the rere by passage 
leading h o m  the Old County Infirmary to the road 
leading to Saint Mary's Chapel, 04 the one side by 
the lane leading from Sir Harry's Mall to the Old 
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. . . Edward Costelloe, contd. . . . County Courthouse, and on the other side by 
another lane leading from Sir Harry's Mall by the 
side of Aherne's Glue lTard to Nary-street. The 
passages in the rere and a t  both sides to be leit 
twelve feet wide in the clear, which said premises are 
described on the Map thereto, and are situate, lying 
and being in the Parish of Saint Mary and City of 
Limericii.'~ 

The 

The 

The 

OBSERVATIONS 

Lease reserves all mines, dnera ls  and royalties. 

Lessee covenants to expend M00 In building, to 
keep In repair the premlses and all Improvements. 

Lease contains a proviso that the Lessee may 
surrender the premises, giving six calendar montiis 
previous notice, in writing, 017 paying a11 rent and 
performing all the covenants contained in the I ease; 

The Estimated Tenement Vslua.tion of this lot is £96. 
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